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UM FORESTRY SCHOOL AWARDS 47 STUDENTS
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana School of Forestry awarded scholarships 
or cert if icates  to 47 students at  i ts annual awards banquet Friday, May 8.
A total of $9,615 in scholarships was presented.
The scholarship monies were from private donations by individuals 
and businesses and the proceeds of the annual Forester's Ball. Loans to 
students also are made from the Forester's Ball Funds.
Most of the scholarships were awarded on the basis of merit.
Following is the l i s t  of winning students, their hometowns, and year 
separated by the name and amount of their award. Unless otherwise noted, 
the student's major is forestry.
School of Forestry Alumni Memorial Award--$200 -- Peter Zimmerman-- 
Salem, Ohio, junior.
Roger Buckhahn Memorial Award--$150 -- Wayne Brainerd--Roxbury, N.y.
senior.
William G. Kohner Memorial Award--$200 -- Dave Ell i s—Way!and, Mass., 
senior, wildlife biology; Virginia Graham--Van Nuys, Calif., graduate;
Mary Huffman—Wichita, Kan. , senior; Lee Ann Prchal--Hiqhland, 111., senior, 
recreation management.
(over)
FORESTRY SCHOOL AWARDS -- add one
Silas R. Thompson Memorial Scholarship--$30Q -- Susan Kerns-- 
Villisca, Iowa, junior, recreation management; Ron Martino—Marysville,
Ohio, junior; Myra Theimer--Bi11ings, Mont. ,  sophomore.
Forestry Loan Fund Scholarship—$200 -- Jocelyn Dodge—Montpel ier, Vt. , 
senior, recreation management; Mindi Federman--Margate, N.J. , senior, 
resource conservation; Kris Hicks--Norton, Ohio, junior, wildlife biology;
Paul Mutter—Wilmette, 111., senior; Sandy Mack--Somerville, Ohio, junior, 
wildlife biology; Naomi Martin--Mi1es City, Mont.,  junior; Marg Morrison—
Williamsvilie, N.Y. ,  senior; Nancy Ross—Sharon, Pa., senior; Dennis 
Sandbak--Deer Lodge, Mont.,  senior; William Wood--Long Branch, N.J. ,  senior.
Tom Spaulding Memorial Award--$200 -- Maria Mantas—Oak Lawn, 111. , 
senior, wildlife biology.
Chris Greene Memorial Scholarship--$2Q0 -- Michael De Grosky—Denvi H e ,
N.J. , senior.
Bob Kennedy Memorial Scho1arship--$200 -- Robert Whitehead-- Morton,
Pa. , senior.
Earl F. Clark Award—$100 --Kenneth P i t t—Missoula, Mont. ,  junior, 
wildlife biology; Robert E. Vorp--Fergus Falls, Minn.,  senior, wildlife 
biology.
Danny On Memorial Scho1arship--$200 -- Jon Jourdonnais--Great Falls, Mont. ,  
junior, wildlife biology; Craig Jourdonnais--Great Falls, Mont.
Edward Barry Memorial Scholarship--$ -- James Gates—Stevensville, Mont. , 
graduate.
Myrick-Hansen Book Award—$100 -- Elvin D. Fitzhuoh--Missoula, Mont., 
sophomore.




FORESTRY SCHOOL AWARDS -- add two
Melvin S. Morris Award-- $200 -- Tin Personius--Fremont, Calif . ,  senior. 
Montana Wood Products Association--$250 -- Scott Peterson--Western 
Springs, 111.,  junior.
Blackfoot Forest Protective Association Award--$50Q -- Susan Klein-- 
Sherman Oaks, Calif. ,  senior; Bill Kohlbrand--Chicago, 111., senior;
Mitch Kunzman--Warren, N.J. ,  senior.
Champion International Corporation Scholarship- - $ l ,000 -- Jack Woods-- 
Castlegar, British Columbia, graduate.
Northern Montana Forestry Association Award--$500 -- Barbara Borchers-- 
Evanston, 111. ,  senior; Mary Fritchen, Great Fal1s, Mont. , senior; Jon Haves-- 
Missoula, Mont. ,  junior.
Western Energy Company Scholarship--$5QQ -- Robert Ethridge--Hudson, Ohio, 
senior.
Dean's Service Award--S50 -- Frank Maus--Westwood, Mass. ,  senior;
Risa Lange--Missou1a, Mont. ,  senior.
Forestry Faculty Outstanding Senior Awards -- Newman V. Brozovsky-- 
Spokane, Wash. , wildlife biology; Peter L. Clarkson--Winfield, Alberta, 
wildlife biology; Paul A. Counci1--West Chester, Pa. ,  resource conservation; 
Carla Groenke Woods, B.S.F.--Cincinnati, Ohio, 1981 graduate; Timothy L. 
Personius, B.S.F.--Fremont, Calif ., Mark D. Tomer--Cincinnati, Ohio, Adrian 
T. Woodward, B.S.R.M.--West Is lip,  N.Y., recreation management.
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